The Crier consists of "Law School Announcements and Meeting Notices", "Law Library News", and "Student Calendar and News." Items for all sections should be submitted to Academic Services by 12:00pm on the Thursday prior. Academic Services produces The Crier. E-mail submissions may be sent to: lawnews@u.washington.edu.

**Dates to Keep in Mind**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 3</td>
<td>First day of classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 9</td>
<td>Last day to add or drop w/o change fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16</td>
<td>University Closed- MLK Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 20</td>
<td>Tuition due</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTUMN QUARTER GRADES**

Faculty will be submitting their grades during the first two weeks of the quarter. They will be processed and the grades posted as follows:

1L **Scores:** 1Ls will receive an "N" on their transcripts (indicating satisfactory progress in a continuing quarter course), and will pick up their exam scores from Academic Services after they are processed. **We will send messages to Lawdawgs when scores are ready to be picked up.**

**Grades for Other Students:** Grades for classes that are completed at the end of the Autumn Quarter will be processed as received and sent to Schmitz Hall for posting to transcripts. Continuing quarter courses will have an “N” noted on the transcript record.

**Distribution Book:** A distribution of grades report is prepared for any graded class with an enrollment of over 15 students. These reports are kept in a binder that can be seen at Academic Services, room 361.

**ADD/DROP PERIOD**

Students can add and drop classes through the first week of classes of each quarter without a change fee. Add codes are needed to register. Students wanting a class not on their adjusted schedule need to request the course on their adjusted schedule “new course request” section.

During the second week, there is a $20 charge for any day that a student makes a change to their schedule. **The last day to add a law course is Friday, January 13th. Any drops past this date will be indicated on the transcript with a “W.”**

---

**WSBA**

**WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION**

**University of Washington Law Students**

Please join us for an Open Forum with **WSBA President S. Brooke Taylor**

**Wednesday, January 11, 2005**

**12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.**

**UW School of Law – Room 138**

This gathering will give you the opportunity to:

- Hear from the WSBA President, S. Brooke Taylor
- Learn about the Washington State Bar Foundation Loan Repayment Assistance Program
- Learn about exciting new WSBA benefits for law students

"The sooner you get involved in WSBA and YLD activities, the sooner you will feel like you are part of your chosen profession. We invite and encourage new ideas and new energy. Participation of this kind can only enrich your law school experience and give you a head start in your career."

-- WSBA President, S. Brooke Taylor

For more information about the Loan Repayment Assistance Program, please visit [http://www.wsba.org/lawyers/lrap.htm](http://www.wsba.org/lawyers/lrap.htm).

We hope you will attend this informative event!
Happy New Year!!!

I hope that everyone had a wonderful holiday season. Winter aid disbursements and direct deposits should have gone as of 12/27/05. If you have any questions about the charges on your student account or have aid that has not disbursed, please come by my office room 362 or make an appointment and we can take a look. Have a great quarter!

The New 2006-2007 FAFSA is now available!

Apply on the web at www.fafsa.ed.gov or come to my office and pick up a hard copy. We recommend you transmit or mail your application no later than February 15, 2006. This is in order to be received by the federal processor by the February 28, 2006 deadline.

The University of Washington School Code #003798.

UW ATHLETICS WORK-STUDY JOB AVAIL.

UW Athletics Department Compliance Office needs work study student to start Winter Quarter! $12.50/hour, 10-15 hours/week. Must have WS Job Referral Form. Assist in daily operations by helping with data entry, filing, data compilation, providing general office support. Required: one year prior office experience, research, proofreading, filing, office equipment skills, attention to detail, strong work ethic. Preferred: legal experience/interest, interest in NCAA rules compliance and intercollegiate athletics. E-mail resume to robinc@u.washington.edu.

#1 STUDENT LEGAL SERVICES: ONE FULL-TIME SUMMER 2006 INTERNSHIP

Are you a second year law student? Tired of the books? Looking forward to real client contact and court experience after your 2L year?

UW Student Legal Services may be just what you've been looking for. We've been providing effective and practical assistance to UW students for 35 years. Join the tradition! Apply for our full-time summer internship!

Our clients are UW students with real legal needs: landlord-tenant, family law, criminal, traffic, insurance, debtor-creditor, consumer, estate planning, etc. You'll educate, advise, grapple with ethical issues, negotiate, appear in court, and do everything real lawyers do except (hopefully) grind your teeth.

$15/hr. Work-study OK. 35-40 hours per week (flexible) during summer, continuing part-time (10 hrs./wk.) fall through spring quarter as 3L. Must be Rule 9 eligible by end of summer 2006. Can also work as extern.

#2 STUDENT LEGAL SERVICES: SIX INTERNSHIPS START FALL 2006

UW Student Legal Services, a campus subsidized law office assisting undergraduate and graduate students, has six openings for legal interns beginning autumn quarter 2006 and lasting through spring quarter. 10 hours per week. $15/hr. Work-study OK. Must be Rule 9 qualified by end of summer quarter. SLS will help you with Rule 9 process. Can also work as extern.

UW Student Legal Services offers a great overall law experience. Cases run the gamut: landlord/tenant, criminal, family law, consumer, debtor/creditor, insurance, estate planning, etc. You'll represent real clients from the initial interview to courtroom appearances.

Student Legal Services has been providing effective, affordable legal counsel to UW students for 35 years. Come join the tradition!
If you are interested in a public service legal career, consider attending the Northwest Public Service Career Fair. The registration and application deadline is January 13, 2006. All application materials are due in to John Chung in Career Services by the deadline. Registration and application information is available on our website, or at the Public Service Career Fair website at http://www.lclark.edu/org/pifair/. Please contact John Chung at jchung@u.washington.edu with additional questions.

**JANET D. STEIGER FELLOWSHIP PROJECT**
The American Bar Association Section of Antitrust Law is sponsoring a summer fellowship program, named the Janet D. Steiger Fellowship Project, honoring the memory of the late Chairman of the Federal Trade Commission. Each of the 15 selected students will serve for a maximum of eight weeks in the consumer protection department of one of the participating state or territorial Attorney Generals during the summer of 2006.

The participating states and territory are: Illinois, Montana, Oregon, Texas, Virginia, Iowa, Nevada, Pennsylvania, Utah, Washington State, Mississippi, South Dakota, Vermont, Wisconsin and Northern Mariana Islands.

Each selected student will receive a $5,000 stipend for the summer. The program does not pay either housing or travel expenses—except the actual travel expenses of the student selected to serve in the Northern Mariana Islands.

The deadline to submit an application is February 6, 2006. Please stop by the Career Services Center to pick up an application form.

**Diversity Fellowship Programs Info**
**Session/Reception**
Thursday, January 5, 4:00-6:00 pm in the Perkins Coie Room (115) and the Galleria. RSVP in Simplicity by signing in and clicking the date of the program. Link: https://law-uwashington-csm.symplicity.com/students/.

For more information about the 1L Minority Fellowship Programs, please see our website at: http://www.law.washington.edu/Career/Diversity/.

**Ernst & Young Intern Information Session**
Friday, January 6, 12:45-2:00 pm at the Boeing Auditorium, Bank of American Executive Education Building

This is a great opportunity to learn about internship opportunities, meet with Ernst & Young attorneys, eat a free lunch and win fabulous prizes—such as iPod Nanos, digital cameras, Palm Pilots and much more! Questions, or to RSVP, please contact Susan Purdin at susan.purdin@ey.com.

**Winter Calendar Overview with Assistant Dean Naomi Sanchez**
Monday, January 9, 12:30-1:20 pm in Room 119
Please RSVP via Simplicity by logging in and click on the date: https://law-uwashington-csm.symplicity.com/students/.

**Puget Sound Area Minority Clerkship Program Info Session**
Tuesday, January 10, 12:30-1:20 pm, Room 119

For more information about the 1L Minority Fellowship Programs, please see our website at: http://www.law.washington.edu/Career/Diversity/.

**Public Service Career Fair** is February 3rd at Seattle University and February 4th at Lewis & Clark in Portland. UW Registration Deadline is January 13 with all materials.
Email Reference Service

We’re glad that you’re back and hope you had a restful holiday break.

By now, most of you know that reference librarians are here for you 7 days a week in the Reference Office to help you with research. But did you know that you can ask us questions by email? In addition to stopping by in person or calling 543-6794, you can send an email to the Reference Office at any time that you need research assistance. The online email form is at http://lib.law.washington.edu/ref/askform.html (or from the library’s home page, click on the red link at the lower left corner of the screen). This is a convenient option if you’re not on campus, have a question after hours, or simply prefer to communicate in writing.

Mylawlibrary: Manage Library Account

Want to manage your Law Library’s account with a click of a mouse? Then get to know mylawlibrary, a one-stop-shopping feature of the Law Library catalog. You’ll find the link to mylawlibrary on the left side of the MARIAN page (http://marian.law.washington.edu).

The mylawlibrary lets you view your patron record and

- Modify your address, phone number, and email address
- See items that are checked out and their due dates
- Renew items or view/cancel holds you've placed on books.

Mylawlibrary feature called My Reading History allows you to retain a history of library materials you’ve checked out. This feature is optional. It is only turned on if you actively opt in to use it. You can opt out of the service or delete items saved in your list at any time.

Another feature of mylawlibrary is called Preferred Searches. If there’s a topic you’re interested in, you can save your search terms and parameters so that you can search the catalog again and again without having to reconstruct your search. This feature also gives you the ability to mark your favorite searches for email -- when the Law Library receives a new book that matches your saved search, you’ll receive an email alert.

To use mylawlibrary, simply enter your name and the barcode number located on the back of your Husky card. We hope you take advantage of this feature of the Law Library catalog as well as the Library’s many other resources and services.

The Yale Law Journal Pocket Part
-- Cheryl Nyberg

Beginning with the first issue of volume 115 of the Yale Law Journal, the editors launched an online companion called The Pocket Part, http://www.thepocketpart.org/. It features “op-ed length versions of Journal articles and responses from leading practitioners, policymakers, and scholars” and provides a forum for the exchange of ideas and opinions about legal scholarship.

The Pocket Part currently features an article, “The Constitutional Status of Tort Law,” and comments and responses relating to it. The archive, located on the lower right corner of the screen, contains previously featured articles and related comments and responses. Also appearing is the text of a 1974 student article, written by Supreme Court nominee Samuel A. Alito, Jr., on the Supreme Court’s decision-making.

Readers are invited to join the discussion and may sign up for an email list announcing new material in both The Pocket Part and the Yale Law Journal.


RESEARCH ASSISTANT NEEDED

Prof. Ramasastry seeks a research assistant to assist her with various research assignments for a book she is writing relating to payment systems and financial transactions involving payday lending, check cashing, and new forms of Internet payments. Students need not have experience with this topic but have an interest in legal writing and research and also in statutory research in particular.

The research will continue through spring quarter for and consist of approx 8-10 hours per week. Work study is preferred but not required. Interested students should submit a resume, cover letter and transcript via email to arama@u.washington.edu as soon as possible.

Professor Ramasastry will review applications on a rolling basis as she hopes to make a decision quickly.
STUDENT CALENDAR AND NEWS

Monday, January 2  
*Holiday- University closed.*

Tuesday, January 3  
First day of Winter Quarter classes  
LAW B 520 Trial Advocacy lecture, 12:30, room 138

Wednesday, January 4  
PILA General Membership Meeting, 12:30, room 119  
Law Womens Caucus Steering Committee Meeting, 12:30, room 212

Thursday, January 5  
Career Services: Public Interest Group Meeting, 12:30, room 138  
SBA Meeting, 12:30, room 119  
ALC & ILS: Foreign Investment in China, 12:30, room 115A  
Latino/a Law Students Association Meeting, 12:30, room 115BC  
MCHB Contract Drafting Competition Info Session, 12:30, room 133  
Diversity Fellowship Law Firm Reception, 4:00pm, room 115

Friday, January 6  
Washington State House of Reps Info Meeting, 12:30, room 119

To request disability accommodation, contact the Disability Services Office at least ten days in advance at:  
206.543.6450/V, 206.543.6452/TTY, 206.685.7264 (FAX), or dso@u.washington.edu.

---

WELCOME BACK TGIT  
You are cordially invited to attend the 2006 Welcome Back TGIT hosted by the American Constitution Society. Join us for drinks and snacks at 3:30 pm on January 5th and learn about ACS events. You’ll also have a chance to view ACS’s position papers on enemy combatants and the constitution, along with papers on the merits of the proposed journalist-source privilege, intelligent design, and Alito’s view of the death penalty. Come one. Come all.

---

GREAT DECISIONS DISCUSSION GROUP  
The International Law Society will be hosting a discussion group throughout the winter and spring quarters. The discussions are a part of the Great Decisions curriculum facilitated by the Foreign Policy Association. We will meet once every two weeks to discuss eight topics of critical importance in the global community. If you have interest in attending please email Nika Aldrich at nika1@u.washington.edu. Days and times for the discussions have not yet been established pending the level of interest and room availability.

Select professors per topic will also be invited so as to ensure a diverse and comprehensive discussion.

The eight topics we will cover are:  
- UN reform  
- The U.S. and Iran  
- Energy Resources  
- Brazil  
- China and India: partners or competitors  
- Human rights in the age of terrorism  
- Turkey  
- Pandemics and security

---

CONGRATULATIONS TO LLSA  
Congratulations to the Latino Law Students Association (LLSA) for being selected to host the National LLSA Conference in October 2006. It is an honor for this school and entire student body to welcome such an important event.

Best of luck in your planning!

-The Native American Law Students Association (NALSA)

---

PILA GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING  
12:30 Wed, January 4th Rm 119

Come discuss ideas for our upcoming Auction and learn about the Auction Challenge.

Lunch will be served.